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OVIEDO MEDICAL CENTER OPENS FULL-SERVICE ACUTE CARE HOSPITAL
OVIEDO, Fla. (Jan. 30, 2017) – Oviedo Medical Center, an HCA North Florida facility,
has opened its doors as a 64-bed acute care hospital. Located at 8300 Red Bug Lake
Road in Oviedo, the facility has been under construction for the past year and has
transformed from a freestanding emergency department into an acute care hospital. In
addition to 24/7 emergency care, the hospital brings a full range of healthcare services
to east Seminole County and surrounding communities. It is expected to serve more
than 35,000 patients in its first year and create more than 300 jobs.
The $109 million, 198,000-square-foot hospital features cutting-edge technology such
as a real-time location system, hand hygiene compliance monitoring and advanced
nurse call system to promote patient safety. The hospital provides private rooms for
every patient and flexible visiting hours. Oviedo Medical Center also offers a familycentered care approach within its six-room Memorable Beginnings Mother/Baby Unit.
Services include medical and surgical inpatient units, intensive care, medical cardiology,
telemetry, cardiac catheterization, inpatient and outpatient surgery, women’s services
including labor and delivery, cardiopulmonary services, comprehensive diagnostic
imaging, and physical, occupational and speech therapy.
“Oviedo Medical Center is HCA North Florida’s fourth acute care hospital in the region,
including our two Level II trauma center facilities, and we could not be more proud to
continue growing within the Orlando community,” said Michael P. Joyce, FACHE,
President, HCA North Florida Division. “As the nation’s leading provider of healthcare
services, our extensive resources and expertise will provide patients with a continuum
of quality care.”
“Since opening Oviedo ER, we’ve had the tremendous privilege of serving local patients
and their loved ones, and it’s been encouraging to see the community embrace our
hospital with open arms,” said Oviedo Medical Center CEO KC Donahey. “Having an
acute care hospital in Oviedo is a proud and long-awaited moment, and we look forward
to offering our community personalized care close to home.”
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About Oviedo Medical Center
Oviedo Medical Center, the new 64-bed acute care hospital, provides a full range of healthcare services
to east Seminole County and surrounding communities. Services include medical and surgical inpatient
units, intensive care, medical cardiology, telemetry, cardiac catheterization, inpatient and outpatient
surgery, women’s services including labor and delivery, cardiopulmonary services, comprehensive

diagnostic imaging and 24/7 emergency care. Oviedo Medical Center is designed with the patient in mind
with personalized care, all private rooms and the newest medical technology available. Oviedo Medical
Center is located at the intersection of Red Bug Lake Road and State Road 426, adjacent to State Road
417 (Central Florida GreeneWay).
About HCA’s North Florida Division
HCA's North Florida Division is a comprehensive network of 14 hospitals, numerous outpatient surgery
centers & imaging facilities, physician practices, Medical education and training programs and a complete
continuum of specialized health programs and services that meet the healthcare needs of residents and
businesses in the North Florida and Central Florida communities. HCA North Florida’s physicians and
employees continue to provide the quality foundation for delivering care to our patients safely, effectively
and compassionately. Its hospitals are Joint Commission Accredited, with designations such as
Accredited Chest Pain Centers, Primary Stroke Center Certification and three Level II Trauma Centers in
Marion, Osceola and Seminole county.
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